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ABOUT CDU
Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and Science (CDU), the only dually designated
minority‐serving health sciences university in an area where 70% of residents are from
minority communities, stands as a beacon of hope for thousands of people who seek
equity in health, education, and economic opportunity. CDU is a Historically Black
Graduate Institution (HBGI) and a Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI) located in South Los
Angeles, California. CDU Students are training to become the next generation of
health care professionals and are challenging the health disparities in minority
communities. According to the Chronicle of Higher Education, CDU has the second
most diverse population of students in the United States attending college.
The University was established in response to challenges — notably dismal health
status and diminished access to quality education, health care, and employment that
sparked the 1965 civil revolt in the Watts area of Los Angeles. All CDU programs are
currently accredited and CDU received a 10-year accreditation from WASC. In an area
where more than 14% of the population is unemployed, 42% have less than a high
school education, and 34% live in poverty, CDU provides an educational pathway to
professions that pay a living wage, oﬀer health beneﬁts, and are poised for signiﬁcant
growth now and in the future. The University works to improve health in Los Angeles
communities by training health professionals to meet the healthcare needs of an
increasingly more diverse population even as it gives residents the skills needed for
successful careers that oﬀer a living wage and access to health beneﬁts, leading to
stronger, healthier communities.
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NEEDS
STATEMENT
A college education is arguably the single most
important factor in determining a person’s quality of
life; whether a person is able to earn a living wage, have
a job that provides access to health care and raise
children who live above the federal poverty level. Yet, in
underserved communities like South Los Angeles, the
reality is that few students graduate from high school
with the courses, exposure, and experience they need to
succeed in college. Charles R. Drew University’s (CDU)
MedSimulations is a hands-on educational program
that increases educational success and helps to bridge
the gap for local underserved youth by providing them
an intensive academic enrichment program. CDU
MedSimulations prepares High School Students for the
rigors of post-secondary education, exposes them to
real life medical simulations, clinical skills and
encourages them to pursue higher education with a
focus in science, technology, engineering, mathematics,
and/or medical (STEMM) professions. The program
fosters the critical thinking, problem solving,
communication, and teamwork skills necessary for
success in future educational/career pathways. CDU
MedSimulations aims to provide students with medical
simulations training and clinical skills education. The
main program goals are to:

1
2
3

PROGRAM
PURPOSE/
OBJECTIVE
CDU MedSimulations addresses needs that, while local
in scope, are of national importance- the need to
engage under-represented and underserved youth in
higher education and the need to create a more diverse
healthcare workforce. CDU MEdSimulations gives youth
in South Los Angeles the skills and experience they need
to pursue careers in science, technology, engineering,
mathematics, and medicine (STEMM). Our program’s
purpose and design are directly aligned with CDU’s
Mission, Vision, and Strategic plan of eliminating health
disparities and increasing representation in the
healthcare ﬁelds by utilization of the strategic plan for
2016-2020, speciﬁcally Themes 3-8. Students will be
active participants in scientiﬁc discoveries and
experimental design processes while also performing
hands-on medical procedures with state-of-the-art
equipment that act as precursors to the future
academic training in the health sciences professions.
CDU MedSimulations aims to:

1

DEEPEN

and sustain student interest in science and the
medical ﬁeld

EXPAND

2

ESTABLISH

3

student interest in health education

college pathways to health professions

TARGET
POPULATION
Low-income, underrepresented and underserved
students within the greater area of South Los Angeles
who have an interest in science and healthcare related
ﬁelds. Students in the program will strive to become
dedicated leaders in addressing social justice, health
inequities and disparities in underserved communities.
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INCREASE

the presence of underrepresented minority
groups in STEMM ﬁelds; African Americans,
Latinos, and American Indians/Alaskan Natives,
Asian/Paciﬁc Islander.

IMPROVE

student academic performance and outcomes in
STEMM education and health careers.

EXPAND

educational and clinical opportunities for
students enrolled in underperforming schools in
Los Angeles giving students of color the
opportunity to reach their full potential.

PROVIDE

inspiration and experiences that form a
foundation for students to succeed as
accomplished leaders in the science and health
professionals.

PROGRAM
OUTCOMES
CDU MedSimulations aims to increase the numbers of
underserved and underrepresented students that are
interested in the science and healthcare careers.
Students experienced a variety of hands on medical
simulations where they learned techniques used in real
world medical facilities. Students were supported and
encouraged to strive for higher education. By
participating in this program, CDU MedSimulations
students enhanced their resumes and increased their
science content matter. As with all of CDU’s pipeline
programs, graduates of the program are encouraged
serve their direct community as a healthcare
professional in order to end the health disparities seen
in our communities of color.

COURSE
CURRICULUM
OVERVIEW
MODULE ONE

1

History Taking and Physical Exam
9/14/19

2

Suturing and Knot Tying
9/21/19

3

CPR Certiﬁcation
9/28/19

4

IV Insertion
10/12/19

56
&

7

MODULE TWO

MODULE THREE

MODULE FOUR

MODULES FIVE & 6

Intubation and Cricothyrotomy/Airway
Management and Ultrasound
10/19/19

MODULE SEVEN

Wound Care and General Splinting Techniques
11/2/19
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MODULE
ONE
HISTORY TAKING AND PHYSICAL EXAM
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Understand that vital signs are clinical measurements
that can help assess the general physical health of a
person.
Undestand that the ﬁve (5) vital signs are: heart rate,
blood pressure, respiratory rate, O2 saturation, and
tempertature.
Understand that the two numbers that indicate
systolic and diastolic pressure, represent blood
pressure.
Understand that the normal range for each vital sign
is approximated to:

MODULE ONE OVERVIEW
Students learned vital sign ranges, that being
a. Heart Rate: 60 beats per minute
b. Blood Pressure: 120/80 mmHg
c. O2 Saturation: 100%
o
o
d. Temperature: 98.6 F, 37 C
Participants learned the beginning stages of
healthcare while directly interacting with patients.
Students learned how to properly conduct a history
evaluation and take vital signs. Speciﬁcally, students
learned the SAMPLE technique:
a. (S) Signs and Symptoms
b. (A) Allergies
c. (M) Medications
d. (P) Past Medications
e. (L) Last Meal
f. (E) Events Leading to the Problem
Students then learned the six (6) vital signs
and practiced the following:
a. Blood Pressure (BP)
b. Heart Rate (HR)
c. Respiratory Rate (RR)
d. Temperature (T)
e. Oxygen Saturation (O2, Sat)
f. Pain Score
Students also conducted their own ear and eye exams
using Otoscopies and fundoscopies. Lastly, students
conducted a Heart, Lung and Abdomen Auscultation.
Overall, for objective one (1) students had an average
improvement score of 27%.
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MODULE
TWO

MODULE
THREE

SUTURING AND KNOT TYING

CPR CERTIFICATION

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Gain an understanding of the equipment and
instruments used for suturing procedures
Know the indications and applications of the
diﬀerent kinds of suture techniques
Be aware of the risks and complications of improper
suturing techniques

MODULE TWO OVERVIEW
Students were actively enagaged in the introduction
of and the mastery of suturing and knot tying skills. All
participants were tested at each 7-step of the learing
process. Overall students improved by 20% and
reported an increased comfrtabelility in suturing. The
suturing process each student was assessed on was:

Identify the steps and actions needed to administer
CPR correctly
State the purpose of an AED, the preacuatios for its
use and the correct method of use
Understand what Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation is
to restore partial ﬂow of oxygenated blood to the
brain and heart

MODULE THREE OVERVIEW
In collaboration with Mary Cunningham’s CPR and First
Aid Training Center (American Heart Association)
located at 15424 Hawthorne Blvd. Lawndale, Ca 90260
students earned their CPR and Basic Life Support
Certiﬁcation.

at loading the suture needle into the
1 Successful
holder
STEP
the suture at the correct distance from the
2 Insert
wound’s edge
STEP
3 Pull the suture just tight enough
STEP
4 Form knots correctly
STEP
5 Cut suture to the correct length
STEP
6 Insert sutures at appropriate intervals
STEP
7 Dispose of sutures and needles safely
STEP
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MODULE
FOUR

MODULES
FIVE & SIX

ITRAVENOUS (IV) INSERTION

INTUBATION AND CRICOTHYROTOMY/
AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, ULTRASOUND
AND ANATOMAGE CASE

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
List two veins that may be accessed for intravenous
line insertion
List and be able to recognize at least two
complications of intravenous line insertions

MODULE FOUR OVERVIEW
Module four (4) focused on the introduction and mastery
of IV Insertion which starts with sanitation. Students then
learned the standard precautions and proper hand
washing techniques. Students ﬁrst learned the
appropriate equipment required, which includes: IV Kit,
tubing, ﬂuids, IV Angiocatheter, dressing, tape, and gloves.
Students were tested step-by-step by the following:
Label the I.V. solution with the patient’s name
STEP
and doctor’s order

1
STEP
2
STEP
3
STEP
4
STEP
5
STEP
65
STEP
7
STEP
8
STEP
9

10
STEP
11
STEP
12
STEP
13
STEP
14
STEP

Select an appropriate gauage catheter for
insertion
Verify the patient’s identify and explain the
procedure
Select the puncture site and position the
patient’s arm appropriately
Apply a tourniquet to ensure the presence of a
radial pulse
Put on gloves and clean the site
Insert the needle through the skin, into the vein,
and check for blood return
Advance the over-the-needle catheter until it is
halfway into the vein, then remove the tourniquet
Withdraw needle, while pressing lightly on the
catheter tip, and advance the remainder of the
catheter into the vein
Attach the IV tubing, begin the infusion, and
regulate the ﬂow rate
Apply dressing
Label dressing properly
Dispose of the needles in an appropriate container
Document the procedure
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Name all of the important basic and advanced airway
management steps in airway case scenarios
Identify the diﬀerent airway adjuncts useful in patients
who have risk factors for a diﬃcult endotracheal
intubation
Recognize the presence of risk factors for diﬃcult
endotracheal intubations
Recognize the tracheal and esophageal ultrasound view
Understand how airway and lung ultrasound can help
in management of intubation mishaps
Identify the Right Atrium, Left Atrium, Right Ventricle,
Left Ventricle, Mitral valves, and Aortic valves

MODULES FIVE & SIX OVERVIEW
These modules was a collaboration between CDU
MedSimulations and CDU BioMedical Sciences
Department. During this time period students were
exposed to the 3D-Anatomage Table, Airway Clinical
Skills on Intubation and Cricothyrotomy, and
Ultrasound of Upper Airway, Heart and Lung.
Twenty-nine (29) 7th-12th graders participated.
During the anatomage simulation students were
required to complete four tasks:

1
STEP
2
STEP
3
STEP
4
STEP

Identify the Entry Location
Find the bullet and measure the diameter
Identify the First Gunshot Tract
Identify the Second Gunshot Tract

MODULE
SEVEN
WOUND CARE AND
GENERAL SPLINTING TECHNIQUES
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Identify patient risk for the development of wounds
and wound complications
Prescribe preventive measures to promote skin integrity
Understand the process for trating would problems
once they develop

MODULE SEVEN OVERVIEW
Module seven focused on the introduction and
mastery of cleaning a wound and splinting techniques.
The steps students were trained and assessed on the
following:

1
STEP
2
STEP
3
STEP
4
STEP
5
STEP
6
STEP
7
STEP
8
STEP

Assess the wound for its size, position, secretions,
appearance, and foreign objects
Clean the area surrounding the wound with an
antiseptic solution
Anethesize the region using alocal anesthetic and
syringe
Irrigate the wound using a saline solution and
asepto syringe
Clean the area surrounding the wound a second
time
Explore the wound to ensure that it is clear of
foreign objects
Close the wound to ensure that it is clear of
foreign objects
Apply a protective dressing to the wound
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DATA and
OUTCOMES
Module Topics

Date

Outcome

History Taking and Physical Exam

9/14/19

Overall, students had an average
improvement score of 27%. Students also
conducted their own ear and eye exams using
Otoscopies and fundoscopies. Lastly, students
conducted a Heart, Lung and Abdomen
Auscultation

5

Suturing and Knot Tying

9/21/19

Students overall improved by 20% and
reported that they are comfortable
performing suturing in real world settings

5

CPR Certiﬁcation

9/28/19

Four students earned their CPR certiﬁcation

30

Itravenonus (IV) Insertion

10/21/19 Students improved on average 68% on their IV
insertion skills

5

Intubation and Cricothyrotomy/Airway
Management and Ultrasound

10/19/19 Overall, students improved by 70%. Students
reported that more time for both simulations
was required in order to fully complete the
entire activity and cover all topics

29

Wound Care and
General Splinting Techniques

11/2/19

Students improved by 40% in this objective

Participants

5

Overall, 100% of students improved their understanding and skills related to simulations material and content with
an average of 45% of improvement over the course of the session. The attendance rate was 90%.

DEMOGRAPHICS AREAS of
IMPROVEMENT
SPA 1

12th

SPA 6

11th

SPA 7

10th

SPA 8

African American
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During the ﬁrst portion of our one-year pilot program
program staﬀ made two visits to Harvard for training
and program comprehension purposes. In the future
the program instructor should also partake in training
on a yearly basis to ensure cohesion amongst the two
programs. Overall students needed more time (hours)
for instruction and hands-on learning and practice.
Additionally, it may be beneﬁcial to provide students
with student notebooks to be able to keep notes or
study. Each week students received an email with
matrials they needed to review prior to programming.
Materials should be sent to students to provide them
with additional time to review the material.

